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Wood Tavern
"Terrific Tavern"

by Max_7000

+1 305 748 2828

The Wood Tavern is one of Wynwood's favorite watering holes. This no
frills bar makes anyone feel comfortable with its friendly bartenders,
cushioned couches and warm atmosphere. Parts of it even feel like you're
hanging out in a friend's den. The most popular part of the bar, however,
is the large outdoor patio full of picnic tables and hanging lights, perfect
for enjoying the warm Miami weather. As for the liquid offerings, the beer
selection is exclusively good quality brews - no Budweiser or Coors at
Wood. They also offer the regular selection of strong spirits and delicious
cocktails. Wood Tavern is dog friendly, too, so you can bring your furry
best friend along for the fun (or the attention).
www.woodtavernmiami.co
m/

drink@woodtavern.com

2531 Northwest 2nd Avenue,
Miami FL

Lido Restaurant & Bayside Grill
"Beachfront Bounty"

by Sodexo USA

This beautiful and colorful restaurant and grill resides beachside at the
posh Standard Hotel in Miami Beach. All of the dishes on the menu are
made using organic and unprocessed ingredients, from meats and fish to
olive oil and herbs. From the bar, visitors can choose from anything from
healthful wheatgrass shots to their famous Strawberry Daquiri mixed with
Piña Colada. Don't miss out on Lido's sunset happy hour where you can
enjoy twice the drinks for half the price right there on the beach.

+1 305 673 1717

standardhotels.com/spa-miami-bea
ch/food-drink/lido-restaurantbayside-grill

40 Island Avenue, The Standard, Miami
Beach FL

Monty's Sunset
"Take A Break"

by leyla.a

+1 305 672 1148

Stepping into Monty's Sunset in South Beach is just like going on a minivacation. The spacious bar, the outdoor pool and the stunning waterside
location with guests arriving by boat will make you feel like you're living
the island life. In addition to the cozy atmosphere, a wide variety of fresh
seafood from the raw bar like oysters, stone crab claws and clams to
name a few add to the overall dining experience here. if you want
something a little warmer, there's a selection of appetizers, salads,
sandwiches and ribs as well. But don't forget the true reason you came,
Monty's margaritas, beers and their signature Pain Removers.
www.montyssobe.com/

info@montyssobe.com

300 Alton Road, Miami
Beach FL

Broken Shaker
"Interesting Cocktails"

by star5112

+1 305 531 2727

The Broken Shaker, located in the Freehand Miami Hostel, began as a popup bar, and got so popular that they set up shop permanently. The
specialty cocktail menu changes with frequency, according to the fresh
ingredients they have on hand for the day, week or season. Many of the
ingredients are grown at the bar's very own herb garden. Grab a seat in
the cozy bar or on the beautiful brick patio and gardens to enjoy your
signature creation.
thefreehand.com/venues/thebroken-shaker/

2727 Indian Creek Drive, Freehand
Miami, Miami Beach FL
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